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These Frisco Veterans 
Y the time these words are being read by B the 30,000 employes of this railroad, its 

biggest annual event-the Veterans ' Reunion- 
will be in the past for this year at  least, and 
memories only will remain of the 1926 session. 

Membership in the Veteran Employes' As- 
sociation, limited as it is to men with twenty 
or more years of service with Frisco Lines, is 
much desired by thousands of employes who 
are not yet eligible to join. There is ?n inter- 
woven feeling of comradeship between these 
men of steel and iron and giant power, that 
comes only mith the passing of years in a 
great transportation unit. Perhaps in no other 
endeavor is there such close team work, such 
splendid co-operation, such accurate depend- 
ence upon each other ns men in the railroad 
service feel for and of their fellows. 

Just  as minutes and seconds coilnt in 'this 
great industry so do men and deeds. A lwging 
switchman, a careless engineman, a drowsy 
dispatcher, a lackadaisical clerk or officer can 
bring disaster to users of our service and to 
our employers. 

Men enter raiIroad work, sometimes, mith- 
out an understanding of the exacting demands 
upon their time and talents. But they are soon 
versed. As the years of their service roll 
along they come to realize what a tremendous, 
colossal task this railroad world represents, 
and they too strain a t  the collar of the job 
with their fellow worker. 

Team work! Of all industries demanding it, 
the railroad is in need of it moat. 

That is why these men of twenty, twenty- 
five, thirty, forty and even fifty years of serv- 
ice can gather a t  Springfield once s year with 
a clear understanding of the other% feelings, 
the other's job, the othet's part in keeping 
Frisco Lines the best railroad in America. 

And during those two reunion days, the 
thoughts of younger men in Frisco ranks are 
with them, while they look forward to the time 
when they, too, may proudly enter the ranks 
of "Frisco Veterans, " and know that they have 
come through the crucible tried, tested and 
found worthy of the Frisco standard of service. 

On-Time Performance 

T HE example set by tho River division of 
Prisco Lines, andcr Superintendent J. 

A. Moran, in leading a11 other divisions for 
May with an  on-time passenger train perform- 
ance of 98.7 per cent, reminds a t  least one 
Frisco employe of the poultry man who hung 
an ostrich egg on the wall of the henhouse oc- 
cupied by his Rhode Island reds, and placed 
a sign under the egg which read: "I'icns: Go 
Thou and Do Likewise ! " 

Although it is obviously impossible to keep 
5,710 passenger trains a month a t  100 per 
cent, it is posaible to improve the score above 
the 96.6 per cent which was the average for 
May of all divisions. 

There is  no room for an alibi on the part 
of other divisions in comparison with the 
splendid record made by Moran and his river 
division employes. A total of 826 trains ran 
over the River division in May, ten more than 
.the average for each division. The River di- 
vision boys 'nosed out even the Western di- 
vision, which handled only 217 trains during 
May, by one tenth per cent. 

The necessity of keeping passenger trains on 
time is known to every person, railroad worker 
or not. The reputation of operating an "on- 
time" railroad is one of the greatest adver- 
tisements any line can have, and without such 
a reputation no road can expect to increase its 
passenger travel to the extent that could be 
desired. .- 

Truly it behooves each of us to lend our ef- 
fort to the task of keeping the bulletin boards 
clean. 

To the six other operating divisions let us 
point out the River's record and say fervently 
and earnestly : 

"Go Thou and Do Likewise !" 



"nianay, you 1s one woman I uon't 
like none other better than."-Whit- 
man Blue Moon. 

A Safe Place 
Fugitive: "Quick! Where can I 

hide? The police a r e  after me." 
Office Employe: "In the filing cabi- 

net. Nobody can ever find anything 
there." 

A Social Error 
Down i n  Texas recently a host  in- 

quired of hia guest while a t  dinner, 
whether the guest would have some 
corn. The  guest passed his glass in- 
stead of his plate. 

Father's Chance 
WiIlie (to his father who had r a  

cently married for the second time): 
"There's a shop in the  High Street 
just like you daddy." 

Father: "Shop like me? What  do 
you mean?" 

Willie: "It's under new manage- 
mnnt '' 

Terrible! 
"My dear." exclaimed the young 

wife. "Dick was almost drowned last 
night!" 

"Oh, Row?" excfafmed her startled 
neighbor. 

"The pillow ellpped, the bed spread, 
and he fell Into the  spring." 

Afterwards 
"Do you have to see a doctor in  thin 

town before you can get booze?" 
"Nope-afterwards." 

...".a". 

And Then-! Rho tarU IwN 

"That's nothing. Lots of men don't 

P "I react a n  account or a man who ""' 

slept past the time for hls wedding." 

wake up 'till after marriage."-The 
Kablegram. 

Alas-Too Late! 

h 
"La 

H e  hung on the words of beautiful it tak' 
Kate, --. "I -. g 

And also hung on t h e  old front gate. 
They've been wedded now, ten years, 

I'd state. 
And h e  wishes he'd hung on the  old 

front gate! 
-~oIumbus  Dispatch. 

Beards m. Faces! 
Si: "I bad a beard like yours once. 

but when I realized how it made me 
look I cu t  It  off, b'gosh." 

Hi: "Wall, I had a face llke yours 
once, but when I realized I couldn't 
cut i t  off, I grew this  beard, by heck!" 

Only Two 
"Robert, how many natural mag- 

nets a r e  there?" 
"Two, sir." 
"Name them." 
"Blondes a n d brunettes, sir." 

-Railway Employes' Journal. 

So That's How! 

w, Sambo, how many yards does 
e fo' a shir t  like that  one?" 
:ot three shirts like this out of 

one yard las' night, chile!" 

Amateur Gardeners-Beware! .: 
City Chap: "What weeds a r e  th3  

easiest to kill?" 
Farmer: "Widow's weeds. All you 

have to do is  to  say, 'wilt thou?' and 
they wilt." 

Careful l 
"Ikey, what for you go up dem stairs  

two a t  a time?" 
"To sate  my shoes, fader." 
"Dot's right. but look out you don't 

split your pandts." 

Bobbie's Preference 
Mary Ann: "Bobbie, don't you wish 

rou were a llttle bird-flying up in 
the sky?" 

Babbie: "Naw. I'd heap ruther be a n  
elephant an'  squirt water outa my 
nose." . 

Great Sport 
"What do you consider the best in- 

door sport?" 
' ~ o l d i n g  hands- 

e r  you're playing 
love." 

-no matter wheth- 
cards o r  making 

a Penny - .  - -  - . 
Not for 

"WIII you let me  kiss you lf  1 give 
you a penny?" asked the little boy's 
aunt. 

"A penny!" he  e 
get more than tha( 
oil." 

xclaimed. 'Why I 
t for taking castor 

typr Sake 
nl.Wsv0 pina ",hila 

For Safel 
Landlady: "YOU a s n u r  . . A . L . ~  

you're taking your morning shower, 
Mr. Gray. Why do yon do that?" 

Boader:  "The bathroom door won't 
stay locked."-American Mutual Mag- 
azine. 

Turned to Butter 
The dairymaid pensively milked the  

goat, 
And. ooutina. she aaused to mutter: - - - - - - -- - . . - - . 

"I wiil;, you-6rute, you'd turn to .  
milk!" 

And the animal turned to butter. 

I t  Happens every Tlme 
"I conflded the secret of our engage-' 

ment to three of my dearest friends." 
"Three all told?" 
"Yes, all told! " 

Riahtlv Answered .-.-. - . , - . - . - - . - . - - 
A correspondent Wrote a s  follows: 
"Dear Editor: Please tell me  the 

address of most reliable fortune tel- 
ler. -Anxious. 

The editor wisely replied: "Dunn & 
Bradstreet, New York City." 

Sure He  Was 
Cop: "Hey, where a r e  you going? 

Don't you know this is  a one-way 
street?" 

Abe (fn new car'. ''vfill I'm *-in' 
von vay, ain't I?" - 

Full of 
The tramp: "Lady, will you please 

give me a ikass of water. I'm eo 
terribly hungry t h a t  I don't really 
know where t o  spend the night."-- 
(Paris Le Rire). 

LIteraJly Speaking 
"I wouldn't touch him with a ten 

foot pole." 
"Why not? What's the matter - 

him?" 

f rouble 
~.. 

"Oh, nothing. only i t  would 1001 
silly." 

with 

k so  
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moted to the position of engineer, 
running out of F t .  Scott in freight 
service until January 1, 1907, when 
he began his service a s  a passenger 
engineer. H e  was married to Miss 
Robertie Adell Palmer on June 14, 
1892, a t  Ft. Scott, Kansas, and to 
them was born one daughter, Alta 
May on June  1, 1895. Mr. and Mrs. 
Magner make their home a t  124 West . 1st Street, Ft. Scott, Kansas. Con- 
tinuous service of thirty-nine years. 
six months entitles him to a pension 
of $88.50 a month, effective from May 
1, 1926. 

William Joseph Branstetter, round- 
house foreman, Pittsburg, Kansas. 
-woe rat i rd  Pcnm antivo cqrvlce a t  the 

of 54 years 
ebruarv 16. 
due t6 per- 
~t disabll- 
I e  was born 
ouston, Mo., 
.ary 8, 1872. 
ather was e 
oper tor a t  

1. & re- 
1 h i s  educa. 
n the Joplin 
Is, but a t  
Lge of four- 

was e m -  
a a s  a me- 
st appren- 
I Works. H e  
also as mine 
198 when he  
the capacity 
it P i t t~burg ,  

Five veferanr. &th a total service of 
127 ymrs and nine monthr, mere pen- 
sioned at the meeting of the Board of 
Pensions, held May 24, 1926, in the o f -  
fices a t  St. Loftis, Missouri. 

Kansan. On December 6, 1902, he 
was transferred to Cherokee. Kansas, 
but returned to Pittsburg on April 1, 
1904, where he remained until his 
retirement. Mr. Branstetter had 
charge of both the engine and car 
department a t  the different points 
where he served. On January 1, 1900. 
he married Miss Mattie Ariver. and 
to them wan born a son, Neil, who 
i s  employed a s  supervisor or m u s k  a t  
the Columbus Kansas High School. 
Mr. and Mrs. Branstetter reside a t  707 
North Pine Street, Pittsburg, Kansas. 
Continuous service of twenty-six 
years, eleven months entitles him to 
a pension rllowance of $63.50 a 
month, effective from April 1, 1926. 

James Easley Healey, roadmaster, 
central division, was  retired from ac- 
tive service on March 7, 1926, due to 

ohvsical infirmi- - -- - - - ~ -  

ties. H e  w a s  
born a t  Adrain, 
Mo., November 
13, 1879. His 
father w a s  a 
farmer and he  at- 
t e n d e d  t h e  
schools near his 
home. At the age 
of twelve he  be- 
gan service with 
the Santa F e  a s  
a l a b o r e r  a t  
Dewey. O k l a -  

In t h e  J. E. HEALEY :p"z& 1901 he 
entered Frisco service a t  Cherryvale, 
Kans., a s  a laborer, and wan promoted 
to section foreman a t  Cordell, Okla- 
homa; to extra gang foreman, and 
finally to  the position of roadmaster 
a t  Enid on October 19, 1907. H e  was 
transferred to the central division 
May, 1913: to the  southwestern di- 
vision August 1, 1913, and trans- 
ferred to Ft. Smith. Arkansas on 
August 1, 1925. On August 17, 1900, 
he married Mattie Perkins, of Inde- 
pendence, Kansas and three sons were 
born to them. In 1912 they were di- 
vorced and on October 3, 1913, he  
married Miss Helen Boyer. There 
are  no children by the second mar- 
riage. Mr. and Mrs. Healey reside 
In E l  Dorado Springs, Mo. Contin- 
uous service of twenty-three years, 
elght months entitles him to a pen- 
sion allowance of $50.20 a month, ef- 
fective from April 1, 1926. 

James Edward Thomas, chlef clerk 
to superintendent, central division, 
was retired from active servlce on 
April 1, 1926, a t  the age at forty-four 
years, due to permanent disability. 
H e  was born a t  Peebles, Ohio, No. 
vember 20, 1881. His father was a 
farmer and he was educated in the  
schools near his home and a t  Bloom- 
field. Mo. At the age of twenty- 
three he began service with the 
Frisco a s  stenographer to  the chief 
dispatcher a t  Springfield, Mo. H e  
also served as  stenographer to the 
trainmaster a t  Springfield and Ft. 
Scott, Kansas. H e  served in a cleri- 
cal capacity as clerk to  the  road- 
master a t  Sapulpa, Okla.; clerk to the  
general foreman a t  Sapulpa, and also 
sewed as assistant accountant and 
then a s  accountant. For  three gears 
he was clerk to the general foreman, 
B. & B. department and also clerk 
to  the yard foreman at Francis, Ok- 
lahoma. H e  held the last named 
position also a t  Ft. Smith. He 
worked a s  clerk in the bureau of ac. 
counts for a few months and then 
took the position of chlef clerk to 
superintendent a t  Ft. Smfth, which 
position h e  has held for nine years. 
H e  was married to  Miss Clara Strait  
of Sapulpa, Oklahoma, on October 5, 
1905, and later to Miss Mattie Brown 
of West  Fork, Arkansas on August 
19, 1911. H e  lost his first wife by 
death. To the second unfon two 
boys and two girls were born. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas reside on Route 3. 
Peebles, Ohio. Continuous service of 
twenty-one years and seven months 
entitles him t o  a pension allowance of 
$40.65 a month, effective from May 
1, 1926. 

Atexantler Michael Artman, trucker, 
7th Street Station, St.  Louis, was re- 
tired Irom active service April 30, 

1926. due t o  bav- 
inn 'reached the 
a& limit. H e  was 
born  ~ p r i l  2, 
1856, In St. Louis, 
Mo. Hls father 
was a coal dealer 
of Chester, Ill., 
and ft was there 
he  received his 
education. At the 
age of seventeen 
years h e  began 
work a s  a har- 
ness maker in 
Chester, Ill., a t  

A- M -  ART'IAN which professfon 
he worked until he  came t6 St. Louis 
and began his work with the Frisco, 
on March 10, 1909, when he  was em- 
ployed a s  a noorman. H e  later be- 
came a trucker a t  7th Street Station. 
On June 30. 1885 he married Mlss 
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Mary Tocksteh of Chester, Ill., and 
two girls and two boys were born to 
them. Mr. and Mrs. Artman reside 
a t  3919 Shenandoah Avenue, St. Louis, 
Mo. Continuous service of sixteen 
years and one month entitles him to 
a pension allowance of $20.00 a 
month, effective from May 1, 1926. 

ROBERT HALL 
Robert Hall, pensioned locomotive 

engineer, died of tuberculosis cm May 
21, a t  his  home In Dallas, Texas. H e  
was born on March 23, 1871, in Wil- 
liamson County, Ill., near Stonefort, 
and entered the  service of the old 
Memphis line on February, 1890, a s  a 
fireman In the  Memphis yards. H e  
sewed thereafter a s  fireman, engi- 
neer, engine inspector and was  trans- 
ferred to Tulsa, Oklahoma In August. 
1915, a s  assistant superintendent of 
tests. H e  was returned to the  Mem- 
phis sub-division as engineer in 
March, 1916, where he served until his  
retirement in May, 1920. Mr. Hall 
leaves a widow. His pension allow- 
ance was $35.25 a month and up to 
the date  of h i s  death he  had been 

. paid a total of $2,502.75. 

THOMAS WILLIAM SMITH 
Thomas William Smith, pensioned 

carpenter, died a t  his home in Spring- 
fleld, Mo., on May 27. H e  was born 
a t  Woodfleld, Monroe County. Ohio, 
on  January 18, 1846, and was pen- 
sioned on reaching the age limit on 
January 31, 1916. H e  first entered 
the service of this company a s  a car- 
penter a t  the  North Springfleld shops 
in May, 1892, and worked continu- 
ously thereafter a t  the  North Shopa 
a s  a carpenter until his retirement. 
Mr. Smith was the founder of the 
Springfield Planing Mills in Spring- 
field. His pension allowance mas 
$20.00 a month and np to the  time of 
his death he had received a total of 
$2,480.00. 

THOMAS HORACE HOUSTON 
Thomas Horace Houston, pensioned 

!ocornotive engineer, died on May 29 
a t  the residence of hls daughter, Mrs. 
F. D. Davey, 1123 East  11th Street, 
Kansas City, Mo. Mr. Houston was 
first employed on the FrIsco Lines a s  
a freight brakeman, running out of 
Paciflc, Mo., in August 1879, leaving 
the  service of his own accord in No- 
vember of that  year to  go wlth t h e  

1 St. Louis, Salem & Little Rock Rail- 
road a t  Salem, Mo. He remained 
with that  road until i t  was acquired 
by the  Frisco In 1886 and was con- 
tinuously employed thereafter on the 
Salem branch and on the eastern di- 
vision a s  a brakeman, conductor, flre- 
man and engineer until the time of 
his retirement because of the  age 
limlt on February 28, 1923. Mr. Hous- 
ton was born in Crawford County. 
Missouri, February 23, 1853. His 

monthly pension allowance was $77.55 
and up to the time of his death h e  had 
received a total of $3,024.45. 

L. A. BELL 
L. A. Bell, age 47. veteran Frisco 

engineer, died a t  the throttle of his 
engine a t  Beaumont, Kansas, a t  6:30 
o'clock the evening of June 11th. H e  
resided a t  116 West Ash, Enid. Ok- 
lahoma. Engineer Bell has  been 25 
years in  the service of the company. 
His funeral was conducted by the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers. 
Mr. Bell had been called for service 
a t  Beaumont and had mounted to the 
cab when he was stricken with Bpo- 
plexy. 

QEORQE EDdAR 
George Edgar o t  Manett, Mo., b r  

thirty-three years a cIaim agent f a r  
the Frisco Lines, died in a Nevada, 
Missouri, hospital June 13. He had 
been ill for five years following a 
stroke of paralysis. Edgar was well 
know t o  Frisco employes during his 
long service, and after rething from 
railroad work he  served a term a s  
treasurer of the City of Monett. H e  
was born a t  New Castle on the Tyne. 
England, May 15. 1861, and came to 
America with his lamily in 1873. H e  
is  survived by two daughters, Mrs. J. 
H. Smedley and Mrs. Margaret Cby, 
both of Monett, his wife, one grand- 
child and a sister. 

RICHARD J. MOCK 
Richard J. Mock, 52 years old, well 

known Fayetteville man and a former 
Frisco railway employe, died a t  a 
local hospital in Fayetteville on 
May 30. 

Mr. Mock had been in the service 
of the Frisco for 31 years and for 
a number of years had been a con- 
ductor on  the Muskogee Branch out 
of Fayetteville. H e  was well known 
and liked throughout - the  section 
which he  served. 

He is  survived by his  wife, foul- 
sons and three daughters. 

James Edward Thomas, formerly 
chief clerk to superintendent a t  Ft. 
Smith, who was pensioned the latter 
part of May, 1926, died from tubercu- 
losis In El Paso, Texas, June 18. Mr. 
Thomas' pension allowance was $40.65 
per month, and the total pension al- 
lowance received was $81.30. - 

THE COMING CITY 
Miss Ida M. Tarbell, one of Ameri- 

ca's most famous women writers, said 
in a recent article in McCall '~ Mag- 
azine: 

"The coming influential center of 
development of our coast curve Is, 
without doubt, Pensacola, Florida. 
The city cannot escape expansion 
for the  Frisco Railroad System has 
recently adopted it  for i ts  ocean port. 
When the connection planned is  com- 
pleted, Pensacola will be open to a 
preat West and Northwest territory 
hitherto closed to her." 

TWO MEETINGS IN JUNE 

Acciden t  P r e v e n t i o n  Sessions a t  
S a p u l p a  a n d  Muskogee  Are 

Well Attended 

N enthusiastic and well attended 
accident prevention m2eting was A held a t  Snpulpa, Oklahoma, June 

4, a t  2:00 p. m, in the lobby of the 
Y. M. C. A. More than 110 men were 
present. 

C. T. Mason, superintendent of the 
southwestern dlvisron acted a s  chair- 
man of the meeting. H. T. Morri- 
son, general manager of the Sand 
Springs Railroad and R. V. Miller, 
general manager of the Olrtahoma 
Union Railway attended the meeting, 
nddressing the employes in the in- 
terest of accident prevention. 

H. F. Sanborn Talks 
The principal address of the day 

was made by H. F. Sanborn of St. 
Louis, assistant to J. R. Koontz, vice- 
president in charge of traffic. 

Mr. Sanborn said: "The manage- 
ment appreciates t h e  loyal support 
now being given by t h e  employes, and 
compliments the men on the splen- 
did results already accomplished in 
accident prevention work which has 
had much t o  do with making the 
Frisco such a n  efficient transporta- 
tion machine." 

He also stressed t h e  importance of 
carefully observing the  company's 
rules in the performance of regular 
duties so  that accidents whlch involve 
much loss in  life, limb and property 
can be reduced to a n  even greater 
extent. 

"The welfare of the employe is the 
nrst consideration of our operatins 
officials when they insist on the e?; 
forcement of the  train service rules, 
he  said. 

Before the close of the  meeting, the 
men joined in a discussion of various 
subjects in the interest of accident 
prevention. The meeting was con- 
sidered one of the best of its kind, 
Sapulpa has ever had. 

Sixty Attend at Muskogee 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, had 60 men 

present on the night of June  11 at a n  
accident prevention meeting. The 
men were from all departments and 
there were many track, roundhouse 
and platform men in attendance. 

S. R. Kennedy, acting superintend- 
ent  a t  Ft. Smith, opened the meeting. 
and called on H. H. Westbey, division 
claim agent who presided. 

During the  meeting a number of 
items were discussed which per- 
tained l o  promote accident prevention 
aroirnd the shops a t  Muskogee. 

Mr. Phillips, general manager of 
the street car company a t  Muskogee 
wa$ a guest. This was the first meet- 
ing of this kInd he had ever attended 
and h e  e x n r e s s d  a desire to  organize 
a safety division among his own men. 
The meeting was a n  open one, and 
the men were urged to ask questions 
and to make suggestions and recom- 
mendations. 
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e a ~ e  July 9 for T r i p  Abroad 

. 

', it wouId 
2ople more 
ry of July 

-, ---- -----" -..- - ~ n a  Willi- 
gan, for on that day they will leave 
St. Louis for New York and a glori- 
ous trip abroad a s  guests of Thomas 
Jefferson Foundation. 

From the date  of their election in 
March a s  Frisco candidates in the 
Thomas Jefl'erson Memorial contest, 
it has  all seemed like a dream. So 
unanimously did the Frisco folk give 
of their time and money that they 
might be selected a s  Frisco candi- 
dates, and so speedy was the contest 
and then the election, that they did 
not really begin to realize just what 
they had won, until the time for the 
selection of the wardrobe came. 

Congratulations from all over the 
country poured in to  both of them. 
and these two deserving Frisco girls 
slept lightly for many nights after 
the campaign ended. Then came a 
period when they realized that  the 
stupendous task of arranging a ward- 
robe and other minor details, must be 
looked after. 

on which the Prl 
heart- being I 

rs were of the  
. - .. ... 

A Bob and a Permanent1 
First, Miss King bobbed her  hair! 

"I'm not going to fool with long hair." 
she  said. Miss Willigan. realizing 
that her locks might give her  some 
trouble, had a permanent. Of course 
that  means that  her  hai t  will need 
little or no attention for six months. 

Then came the huge questi 
Is dear  to every woman's 
clothes! Endless noon hou 
spent by both girls in the search for 
appropriate things to wear. 

But a t  last each has  safely packed 
away the last handkerchief-the last 
pair of silk hose has been purchased 
and the trunk lid is ready to be 

' locked, with a dress for every occa- 
sion. 

"Now just when is i t  that  these 
Frisco girls, take the trip," is being 
asked through the St. Louis general 
office building-at Sprlngfield. on the 
line, on trains and by everybody. 

According to last  reports, the ship 
sails from New York on July 17. The  
definite date  the girl3 leave St. Louis 
is  July 9. The good ship "America" 
was destroyed by Rre during the cam- 
paign and so  they will sail on the  
"Pennland." Their itinerary was  
given in the March humber of the 
Magazine. Before sailing from New 
York, the party will spend two days 
a t  Monticello, Va., a t  the old home of 

Thomas Jefferson; two days in Phila- 
delphia, where they will attend the 
Sesqui-centennlal Exposition, and two 
or three days sightseeing in New 
York. 

Then for the t r ip  abroad! 
They will land a t  Cherbourg. pro- 

ceeding to Paris, where they will 
spend six days. Then t o  Geneva, and 
thence to  Montreux in Switzerland. 
There will be a reception by Premier 
Mussolini and a special audience by 
His Holiness the Pope a t  Rome. They 
will continue into Germany with a trip 
down the R h h e ,  then to Holland and 
perhaps the most spectacular recep- 
tion of the trip will be held a t  the 
Palace of Peace, The Hague. The 
party will visit Belgium and then 
London. 

The bare outline of the interesting 
points which the girls will visit gives 
an idea of the many wonders which 
they will view on their journey. 

Here a r e  several lines, taken from 
the itinerary: "Our drive in Paris  
will include visits to Notre Dame and 
other well - known churches, the 
Louvre Museum, Place de la Concorde, 
the Latin Quarter, Arc de Triomphe, 
Champs Elysees, etc. In addition, one 
day will be  devoted to an excursion 
by rail and automobile to the battle- 
fields, visiting Balleau Woods and 
Chateau-Thierry. A visit will be made 
to the old ancestral home of Lafaye 
and a reception will be arranged 

esident of France. Plans , 
nade for a visit to the s tu 
late Paul Bartlett, where E 

thodi'e Statue of Liberty was mad 
Two months of a vacation, such 

they have never had before! E 
intends t o  keep a diary of this riel 
to-be-forgotten trip. 

Will Tell  of Frisco . 
"Yes, I know we're going to visit ~t 

lot of places, but when we get through 
if there is  any person with whom 
we come in contact who doesn't know 
that  there is such a marvelous rail- 
road a s  the  Frisco In the United 
States-well, i t  won't be our  fault. 
I intend to advertise this road and 
these wonderful employes who helped 
me win the  trip If I have to hire an 
interpreter to make a speech for me," 
and Miss Willigan's eyes flashed a 
glance a t  the reporter which told that 
she meant every word she said. 

"I want you to look a t  my luggage." 
Miss King  aid, a s  she led the way 
through her  home for a view of her 

extensive wardrobe. And the Frisco 
stickers, "Frisco Lines" and every 
kind of a Frisco Insignia was pasted 
on her smart looking bags and ha t  
box. 

These girls a r e  going' to  get the 
greatest beneflt possible from their 
trip, and they have earned It. That 
it  would have been impossible to have 
selected two more representative 
girls on  the entire system is the 
concensus of opinion. They have 
served the Frisco long and loyally 
and this added honor comes through 
the whole-hearted support and sanc- 
tion of President ICurn and his  of- 
ficers, and the great army of Frisco 
employes. 

The girls a r e  more than apprecia- 
tive. They were rather  humbled a t  
the great displag of loyalty by the 
Frisco officials an8 employes In see- 
ing that they earned the right to take 
the trip; they are  awed by the  thouphi 
that they have contributed materially 
to so fine a cause a s  making the  Jef- 
ferson home. "Monticello" a perma- 
nent memorial to  so  great a man. 
Words seem inadequate to  express 
their gratitude. 

Reception by Pope 
Think of the new ideas they will 

have when they return! Think of 
the battle-scarre8 fleIde o t  Belgium 
and France which they Will be priv 
ileged t o  view! Imagine them on the 
bouIevards of Paris-in the Palace of 
Peare-nn the fnrnni~s  Rhine and a t  

)n before the 

be a moonlight 
kile they a re  in 
and a slumming 
md for a photo- 
~dmill! 
og!" Who said 

wan certainlv 
.-- --.......-... 8 of a greater 

portion of the Frisco's 30,000 em- 
ployes. 

But we shalt all see Europe. through 
the eyes of Agnes King and Anna 
WilIigan. for they will turn their diary 
over to the  Magazine. We shall read 
of the  trips here and there, and of 
the receptions and balls-of the rides 
and places of interest which they 
visited. 

So from the  30.00d employes of the 
Frisco Lines; the word will be mental- 
ly flashed to them a s  they silently 
leave the slip a t  New York on July 
17 : 

"BON VOYAGE-A PLEAS- 
ANT TRIP - AND A SAFE 
A N D  HAPPY RETURN!" 




